South Jones Band Booster Minutes
August 7th, 2018
6:30pm SJH Band Hall
Michael Rigdon called the meeting to order. Donna Bush opened the meeting with a word of prayer.
The minutes and treasurer's report are up to date and online. Kristy Bower made a motion to accept
these reports. Karren Collum seconded the motion. All were in favor; none were opposed. The
motion passed. With no old business, Michael turned the floor over to Mr. Joyce.
Senior parents are to donate $10 for each senior child to cover the senior ad in the program book. This
money is to be turn in to LaDonna Mallett or Kim Graham. Band shoe orders will be cash only, no
checks. $49 for marching shoes and $41-$50 for color guard shoes. Senior signs should be arriving
soon. Senior parents and students are to hang these. There will information sent out about the date and
time to hang the banners.
Attendance at rehearsal in MANDATORY to EVERY rehearsal. This is crucial to the show. Students
are to be well hydrated. Eating lunch is MANDATORY on rehearsal days and performance days.
There is a zero tolerance for anyone not eating or hydrating.
Dates to remember: Meet the Band of Braves is 6:00pm on the 13th in the gym. DCI semi-finals:
Friday evening in the band hall. Open to band members and family ONLY. Band hall opens at 5:00pm
and closes at 10:30pm. Free to all band members. Uniform alterations for Colorguard: September 9th.
Member jackets: Money due when the jackets arrive (date to be determined). You cannot get your
member jacket until all dues are paid in full.
Band Show shirts can be ordered tonight and next Monday at meet the band night.
We will be tailgating with NEJ band and their parents at the NEJ and SJH game September 7th. Donate
items due September 4th at the band hall. Band students can bring $5-$10 for food. All band students
will eat pizza in the band hall together. Contact Donna Bush at 601-543-4376 with questions.
We will host SEMBDA fall meeting on September 15th in the band hall. We will need to order boxed
lunches for 30 people. Donna Bush will organize.
Marching attire is kahki shorts appropriate length (horn line, battery & percussion) and show shirt.
Color Guard: Black athletic shorts and show shirt. This will be the attire until officials stop taking heat
time outs. BRING WATER JUGS TO FOOTBALL GAMES.
Bring cases of water to the band hall for competitions.
Remember there is a strict social media policy. No tolerance. Let directors know of any grievances
and they will handle the situation.
It would be nice if some booster parents can bring frozen meals to the band hall for the Benson family
to have after they go home. Mr. Joyce will deliver the meals to them. Bring disposable pans.
Next Booster Meeting, September 4th.

Donna Bush made a motion to dismiss the meeting. Kristy Bower seconded the motion. All were in
favor, none opposed. Meeting adjouned at 7:30pm.

